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A Note from our NJSLA President  

Happy Holidays NJSLA Members! 
 
Here we are, running headlong through the final quar-
ter of 2019.  
 
I am excited to announce the 2020-2022 Surplus 
Lines Association of New Jersey Board of Directors. 
The stability and expansion of the 2020-2022 board 
will make for a smooth transition and allow us to stay 
focused on our end goal: providing more value to our 
members.  
 
Executive Board: 
Ben Lynch from Vice President to President (Bass 
Underwriting) 
Vice President - Open 
Dan Confalone from Board member to Secretary 
(Markel Assurance) 
Adam Stark from Board member to Treasurer 
(Fleischner Potash) 
  
Board Members: 
Debbie Sloan (RPS Excel) 
Lauren Lynch (Sovereign International Group) 
Vicki Denoto (FTP Inc.) 
Matt Marin (General Star) 
Kevin Engelke (Jimcor 
 
Non-Voting Members : 
Wendy Certo from President to Immediate Past 
President (Gremesco of NJ, LLC) 
Joe Powell (Powell & Roman Law) 
Alice Funk (NJSLA) 
Stephanie Fuller (Nationwide E&S 
Jennifer Baucage (Raphael & Associates) 
 
Retiring: 
Jane Dalli as Immediate Past President (RPS Inc) 
Troy Fornof  as Vice President (Western World) 
Erol Kantar (Raphael & Associates) 
 
I was delighted that so many of our active players will 
remain involved -- which speaks to the sense of ac-
complishment this board has had during the current 
term. Our goal is to see more members become active 
in the association. We have created new non-voting 

positions and are 
looking for volun-
teers to work on 
committees. We are 
pleased to an-
nounce the first 
such position! 
Stephanie Fuller 
of Nationwide E&S 
will be lending her talents to help make our upcoming 
events even better. She will work closely with incom-
ing president Ben Lynch and Administrative Assis-
tant Alice Funk - but there is always a need for addi-
tional volunteers. We must also thank Julie Denne-
baum of Markel Assurance who has volunteered to 
work on the Continuing Education subcommittee.  
 
You may notice that our Vice President position is 
currently open. Troy Fornof, who was slated for the 
VP role, has recently accepted a position in Florida. 
We thank him for his exemplary service over the past 
two years and wish him very well.  
 
If you have any interest in getting your feet wet work-
ing with NJSLA, there are still opportunities to take 
on a leadership role with us. Event planning or con-
tributing to our newsletter is a perfect way to get in-
volved and learn the ropes. Contact me for more de-
tails. 
 
Finally, let me say what an honor and a joy it has been 
to serve as President these past two years. We’ve got-
ten a lot done and had fun along the way. I look for-
ward to continuing to see the new levels you take 
NJSLA to in 2020. 
 
Please take a moment to express your thanks and to 
congratulate the incoming board. 
 
Wishing you and your families a warm, relaxing and 
successful holiday season and New Year! 
 
Sincerely, 
 
Wendy Leigh Certo 
President 

Upcoming  
NJSLA Events 

Thurs., January 23, 2020 
Year-End Meeting and  
Holiday Party 2.0 
Meet & Greet NJSLA’s 2020 
Slate of Officers at this 
event.   



Check us out on: 

Department of  
Business Insurance  
Contact Information 

 

Please note new direct-dial phone numbers  
for the Surplus Lines Examining Office: 

 
William Leach: (609) 940-7428;   

William.Leach@dobi.nj.gov 
 

Constantine “Dino” Marcopul:  
(609) 940-7429;  

Constantine.Marcopul@dobi.nj.gov 
 

Scott Loney: (609) 940-7426; 
Scott.Loney@dobi.nj.gov 

 
Shail Mankad: (609) 940-7432; 

Shail.Mankad@dobi.nj.gov 
 

Nadege “Mimi” Pierre-Louis:  
(609) 940-7431;   

Nadege.Pierre-Louis@dobi.nj.gov 
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To: All New Jersey Eligible Surplus Lines Insurers 
 

From: Surplus Lines Examining Office 
 

Date: July 17, 2019 
 
Re: Statutory Security/Deposit 

The Department has received several inquiries con-

cerning New Jersey statutory/security deposits 

which were established as part of  the eligibility re-

quirements for certain eligible insurers.  Our review 

has determined that it is no longer necessary to have 

these deposits. 

 
With the enactment of  The Non-Admitted and Re-

insurance Reform Act of  2010 (NRRA), 15 U.S.C. 

§8201 et seq. effective July 21, 2011 and the amend-

ment of  N.J.A.C. 11:1-31.15 it has been determined 

that the need for the deposits is no longer required. 

 
To request a release of  your company’s deposit, 

please complete and submit the form at the link be-

low: 

  

https://www.state.nj.us/dobi/division_insurance/
pdfs/fedepfrm.pdf 

 
If  there are any questions, please feel free to call 

William Leach at (609) 292-5350, extension 50088.  

Thank you. 

To expedite your release, please include a 
copy of  this memo with your request. 

Legislative Update: 
New Jersey issues data call 
     On October 10, the New Jersey 
Department of  Banking and Insur-
ance (DOBI) ordered that all eligible 
surplus lines insurers, offering and/
or issuing standalone firearms liabil-
ity insurance covering New Jersey 
residents, shall provide the DOBI 
information on the number and pre-
mium associated with those policies 
for calendar years 2018 and 2019. 
The order states that the infor-
mation should have be provided to 
the Department before November 
10, 2019. 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/15457001/
https://www.facebook.com/NewJerseySurplusLinesAssociation/
mailto:William.Leach@dobi.nj.gov
mailto:Constantine.Marcopul@dobi.nj.gov
mailto:Scott.Loney@dobi.nj.gov
mailto:Shail.Mankad@dobi.nj.gov
mailto:Nadege.Pierre-Louis@dobi.nj.gov
https://www.state.nj.us/dobi/division_insurance/pdfs/fedepfrm.pdf
https://www.state.nj.us/dobi/division_insurance/pdfs/fedepfrm.pdf
http://send.wsia.org/link.cfm?r=Soqt7_H9106M6nZt8Q-ihQ~~&pe=lpe39mWK-9GqoiyBDm3nnYs7ZZRLzV_BBSkqCLlmZ63y7k6SNYxPGfWIYcndYCHcmfPex7bA04zmz9JQ_9Femw~~&t=O2v6nd7QRR6kloQJQMzmNQ~~
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NJSLA is proud to report it will 

present a check for $14,542.43 to 

Operation Healing Forces, our 

charity of choice for our 2019    

Oktoberfest Charity Event held in 

October at Zepellin Hall in Jersey 

City. 

Operation Healing Forces was 

founded by Gary Makel in 2011 

when he wanted to donate his yacht 

to veterans and their wives for a 

healing retreat. Today the mission 

of Operation Healing Forces (OHF) 

is to serve the needs of our active-

duty and recent-veteran wounded, 

ill, and injured Special Operations 

Forces (SOF) and their spouses by 

starting or continuing the process of 

mentally, physically and emotional-

ly healing in preparation to return 

to the fight or transition successful-

ly into civilian life. 

 

All attendees had fun dancing 

to the music by Luke & the Trouble 

Makers, taking photos in our photo 

booth, playing corn hole in the 

great weather outside, and network-

ing with other Surplus Lines insur-

ance professionals.  All attendees 

also received a commemorative 

mug featuring the event and spon-

sors. 

NJSLA gave out 12 door prizes 

to the following attendees:  

William Houghton of Century 

Surety, Steve Powell of FTP, 

Claudia Galvin of Atlantic Casu-

alty, Berj Khatchadourian of Ad-

miral, Sue O’Connor of RPS, 

Dennis Lee of Tapco, Maya Cruz 

of RPS, Nestor Munoz of Markel 

Assurance, Hank Bejour of Cen-

tury Surety, Len Emmanual of 

Crum & Forster, Yolanda Zhang 

of Western World, and Ben Goff 

of Century Surety.   

Mark Alessi of Seneca was our 

50/50 raffle winner of the night and 

gave back a large portion of his 

winnings to our charity.   

NJSLA’s champs of the Corn 

Hole Tournament were Tom 

McGuire and Liam Sole of Bass 

Underwriting winning the first 

place prize of $500.  Second place 

winners were Bill Hart of Hart 

Engineering and Steve Powell of 

FTP Inc. who donated their $250 

prize back to OHF.   

A special thank you to the com-

panies that sponsored of our event 

and helped make it a very special 

night for all. 

Raphael & Associates  

Bass Underwriters  

Markel Assurance  

RSUI  

Northfield  

Century Surety 

Nationwide E&S 

FTP Inc. 

MUSIC 

Gremesco of NJ 

Seneca 

General Star 

CRC 

  If you would like to see 

the photo booth photos 

from the event,  Go to 

www.yourphotobomb.com 

and click event gallery at 

the top. Password is njsla 

all lowercase. Enjoy. 

Markel Employee is Awarded NJSLA’s  
Scholarship to WSIA Advanced E&S Program 

   Lissie Willis from Markel As-

surance is NJSLA’s winner of the 

scholarship to the Marcus Payne 

Advanced E&S Program held in 

St. Louis, MO on Nov. 3-6.  We 

congratulate Lissie and thank all 

of the applicants for their entries 

into our scholarship program. 

   WSIA’s 3-day attendees learned 

about wholesale distribution is-

sues and best practices, industry 

regulatory issues, marketing, the 

claims process and the reinsurance 

impact upon the wholesale, spe-

cialty and surplus lines industry 

from professionals who bring 

years of expertise. Participants 

gained comprehensive knowledge 

of a company’s operations, armed 

with information that can 

be applied immediately to 

strengthen the individual’s contri-

bution to the business.   

   NJSLA is committed to seek out 

more educational seminars for its 

member professionals and will 

offer more scholarship opportuni-

ties in 2020. 

NJSLA Raises Over $14K at its Oktoberfest Event 

http://yourphotobomb.com/
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NJLSA’s Oktoberfest Charity Event was held on 

Thursday, October 10th at Zepellin Hall in Jer-

sey City, NJ.  With 95 in attendance, we were 

able to raise over $14,000 for Operation Heal-

ing Forces.  Thank you to all who attended and 

all who participated in our corn hole tourna-

ment, and 50/50 to help raise a little more. 
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Want to see more photos from our 

photo booth? Go to 

www.yourphotobomb.com and click 

event gallery at the top. Password is 

njsla all lowercase.  

http://yourphotobomb.com/
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2019 NJSLA Members —Thank You For Your Support 

AIG 

Atlantic Casualty Insurance  Co. 

Atlantic States Group 

Bass Underwriters 

Boswell Insurance 

CapSpecialty 

Colony– Argo Group 

Coverys Specialty Insurance Co. 

CRC Insurance 

Drinker, Biddle & Reath LLP 

E2Value 

Fleischner, Potash Law 

FTP, Inc. 

GenStar 

Gremesco of New Jersey 

Hart Engineering 

Hartford Steam Boiler 

Innovative Coverage Concepts 

Jimcor 

Johnson & Johnson, Inc. 

Leon Silver Associates 

Lloyds America, Inc. 

Markel Assurance 

McNeil & Company 

McSweeney Agency 

Morstan (Hull & Co.) 

MUSIC 

Nationwide E&S 

New Day Underwriting/Ryan Spe-
cialty 

NIF Group 

NIP Brokerage 

Navigators Management 

Pennock Insurance 

Powell & Roman Law 

Preferred Concepts (Alliant) 

Quaker Special Risk 

Ringwood Consulting Group 

Raphael & Associates 

RPS– Staten Island 

RPS Metcom—Ridgefield Park 

RPS Excel—Hamilton 

Seneca Insurance 

Sovereign Insurance 

Synergy Professional  

TAPCO 

United States Liability 

Vela Insurance 

US & Overseas 

Western World Insurance Group 

XS Brokers Insurance Agency 
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It’s That Time of Year to Renew Your Company’s NJSLA Membership 

NJSLA is launching a new year 
and will be sending out invoices 
for companies within the Sur-
plus Lines Industry to renew 
their membership with the Sur-
plus Lines Association of New 
Jersey (NJSLA). 
   NJSLA is a non-profit organi-
zation that promotes the inter-
ests of insurance agents, organ-
izations and individuals that 
support the surplus lines indus-
try and distribution system. 
   Membership to NJSLA allows 
your company’s employees to 
apply for our scholarships, at-
tend NJSLA events at discount-
ed prices, and be a part of a lo-
cal networking organization for 
insurance professionals.   
   NJSLA not only provides net-
working events, it also promotes 
the interests of licensed produc-

ers with Surplus Lines Authority 
in the state of New Jersey. We 
educate all producers and other 
market participants of the Sur-
plus Lines Market. NJSLA pro-
motes good will within the indus-
try on behalf of our members. 
We consult and make recom-
mendations to the New Jersey 
Department of Banking and In-
surance and the NJ State Legis-
lature on legal matters and law 
regulations in the insurance 
business as well as seek solu-
tions to industry problems.  
   NJSLA’s many events 
throughout the year offer its 
members and non-members the 
opportunity to  network.  These 
include Continuing Education 
classes, a March event, a Per-
son of the Year Dinner, a Golf 
Outing, the Oktoberfest Charity 

Event, and a Year-End Meeting/
Holiday Party.      See our Cal-
endar of Upcoming Events on 
the first page of this newsletter.   
   NJSLA will continue to send 
out a quarterly newsletter via 
email to members and their em-
ployees, as well as emails re-
garding our upcoming events.  
Please make sure you are re-
ceiving these messages in your 
inbox. If you are not receiving 
NJSLA emails, please send a 
note to NJSLAcommunica-
tions@gmail.com to add your 
contact information to our mem-
bership list. 
    Thank you to all of our Mem-

bers in advance for your 2020 

support.  You should be receiv-

ing your Membership Dues In-

voice within the next week. 



Surplus Lines Association of New Jersey 

Thanks Our 2019 Sponsors 


